Abstract: Insect's nutrient composition may provide a good source of macro-and micro-nutrients with nutraceutical functions that could help people from semirural areas, such as Ixcaquixtla, located southeast of the Puebla State, Mexico. The aim of this study was to assess macro-and micro-nutrients in Cuetlas (Arsenura armada C.) larvae and inform local people about the nutraceutical benefits that those insects could provide. Cuetlas larvae samples were collected from Jonote tree on August, 2014 to analyze minerals and macro-nutrient of raw larvae according to AOAC (1995) techniques. Results showed that Cuetlas larvae contained 56.93% proteins, 14.76% lipids, 2.95% minerals, 2.13% fiber and 23.23% soluble carbohydrates. Cuetlas larvae have a good amount of proteins, essential macromolecules for human life as well as essential fatty acids that are important sources of fuel for brain cells and in particular for cardiac and skeletal muscle, minerals, not determined individually, which are important for metabolism processes, fiber for digestive processes and soluble carbohydrates as energy source.
Introduction


Nutraceutical is a term defined as food or food components that provide health or medical benefits, including prevention or treatment of decease in humans [1] . Even though insects are not considered as nutrients for humans, they are directly or indirectly an important piece in nutrition due to the role they play in the staple chain of several animals in terrestrial environment [2] . In this context, entomophagy (insect consumption) has been practiced in Mexico since Prehispanic times, and it provides balanced nutrients to several ethnic groups [3, 4] . In addition, the selected species of insects play an important role in festivities and are an important source of the requested nutrients for a healthy daily diet [5] . Ixcaquixtla, a semirural village located at the Mixteca area, southeast of Puebla State, Mexico, is an arid zone with a low staple production, but it has several species of edible insects.
These edible insects are not consumed by local people as part of their regular diet due to lack of information regarding the nutraceutical benefits that these small animals could provide to human health. Among the variety of insects that can be found in the region, Cuetlas (Arsenura armada C.) in larvae stage of a butterfly, is one of the most appreciated and consumed by inhabitants of Ixcaquixtla, but not due to their nutraceutical functions but as a tradition. These insects belong to the Lepidoptera order, Arsenura armada C. genus/species and can be found at summer season on the Jonote tree (Heliocarpus appendiculatus) and are consumed on its larva stage. The aim of this research was to analyze macro-nutrient composition of Cuetlas that might contribute to the improvement of people's health.
Materials and Methods
Sampling
Cuetlas (Arsenura armada C.) insects, belonging to the Lepidoptera order and Saturnidae family ( 
Determination of Moisture Content
Sample moisture content was determined by using the direct drying method. Three samples of 10 g each of Cuetlas were dried in an oven Felisa (Felisa S.A. de C.V, Jalisco, Mexico) at 60 °C for 24 h. 
where, wt wet = weight of the wet sample; wt dry = weight of the dry sample; wt pan = weight of the vessel. Dry samples were powdered in a mortar, then passed through a 30-mesh size. The obtained fine powder was used for further analysis.
Determination of Total Minerals
Ash content was determined using a dry ashing method at 600 °C in a muffle furnace Felisa (Felisa S.A. de C.V, Jalisco, Mexico) for 6 h to constant weight, to eliminate the organic matter. Remanent inorganic material was cooled and weighed. Ash solution for determination of mineral composition was then prepared by dissolving the resulting ash in 100 mL of 1 N HCl [7] , then 50 mL was taken for the determination Table 1 Nomenclature of Cuetlas.
Class Cuetlas
Order Lepidoptera
Family Saturnidae
Genus Arsenura Species Arsenura armida C. Common name Cuetlas 
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of Na, Ca, K, Fe, Zn and Mg content by atomic absorption spectroscopy [8] using a Varian SpectrAA-250 Plus apparatus, which was calibrated according to the equipment's manual. All samples were analyzed in triplicate. The results are expressed as g/100 g of sample for ash content and mg/100 g of sample for each mineral element.
Determination of Protein Content
Sample protein content was determined according to the principle of the Kjeldahl method (AOAC method 945.01) [6] . Sample of 5 g was digested with 15 mL of concentrated H 2 SO 4 , using an electrically heated aluminum block digester. The resulting digest was diluted and then made alkaline with 50 mL 40% NaOH. This was followed by rapid steam distillation of ammonia from the diluted digest into 25 mL of 4% H 3 BO 3 for manual titration with 0.2 N HCl. A convention factor of 6.25 was used to convert the measured nitrogen content to protein content. All samples were analyzed in triplicate and the results were expressed as g/100 g dry basis of sample [9, 10] .
Determination of Lipid Content
Lipid content determination was performed by the semi continuous solvent extraction method (AOAC method 934.01) [6] as follows: sample of 10 g was extracted with 180 mL petroleum ether on a Soxhlet apparatus (Sigma-Aldrich, Mexico city, Mexico) at 120 °C for 6 h. Petroleum ether was removed by evaporation and the lipid residue was weighed. All samples were analyzed in triplicate and the results are expressed as g/100 g dry basis of sample.
Determination of Fiber
Raw fiber determination of the sample (10 g) was performed by acid hydrolysis with 0.255 N H 2 SO 4 , followed by alkaline hydrolysis with 0.313 N NaOH in a Labconco apparatus (Labconco corporation, Kansas city, USA). Sample was analyzed in triplicate and results expressed as g/100 g dry basis of sample.
Determination of Soluble Carbohydrates
Carbohydrate content on dry basis was calculated by difference according to Eq. (2): Soluble carbohydrates = [100 -(protein + lipids + ash + raw fiber)]
Results and Discussion
Sampling
Cuetlas (Arsenura armada C.) are not available all year around and their seasonal availability depends on the biotic and abiotic conditions of the environment. Larvae insects are available mainly in rainy season of summer time. Season availability of Cuetlas (Arsenura armada C.) is shown in Table 2 . However, Cuetlas (Arsenura armada C.) can be preserved up to a year by means of different procedures, such as being subjected to hot salty water or toasted for further consumption.
Determination of Moisture Content
As shown in Table 3 , Cuetla's (Arsenura armida C.) moisture content is low, being more than 90% of its weight dry matter, which means that they can be easily stored with low risk of decomposition due to microbial growth.
Determination of Total Minerals
The total amount of minerals found by the dry ashing method was 2.95 ± 0.6 g/100 g (Table 4) in the brain as well as in muscle contraction. On the other hand, Mg is an important cofactor for carbohydrates metabolism. Regarding Zn and Fe, both can be found in blood proteins and are also components of many enzymes. In mammals, including humans, Fe is an integral part of the blood; a deficiency leads to anemia, a condition that affects many people. In addition, Fe may be found either as Fe 2+ or Fe 3+ , which is the root of its ability to function as an electron transfer agent, transferring electrons to enzymes to perform specific functions. On the other hand, Zn is believed to be essential in maintaining the protein's three-dimensional structure and its deficiency leads to skin damage and stunted growth [11, 12] . For all the aforementioned, food mineral composition must be considered.
Determination of Protein Content
Proteins are fundamental components for cellular and organs function, thus the diet must contain not only enough protein and amino acids, but also non-protein energy to permit optimal utilization of dietary protein. Protein energy malnutrition is very common in the world and has severe effects on brain functions. In addition, people with protein energy malnutrition have a reduced immune function and hence are more susceptible to infectious diseases [13] . Protein requirements are about 63 g/d for men (body weight ~79 kg) and 50 g/d for women (body weight ~63 kg). In this context, as can be seen in Table 4 , protein content of Cuetlas is 56.93 ± 0.5 g/100 g dry sample, so it is an important source of this valuable nutrient. And for instance, it might be a good option to fulfill protein requirements for maintaining appropriate metabolic functions for people that can not afford for other protein sources. In addition, excessive protein content may be transformed into carbohydrates by means of gluconeogenesis, acting mainly as an energy source [14] .
Determination of Lipid Content
Lipids are required for a diverse array of cellular processes, including structure, function and energy-related roles. In addition, lipids contain more than twice the energy per gram (9 kcal/g) as does carbohydrates or proteins (4 kcal/g), which explains why humans preferentially store fat as the primary energy reservoir. Furthermore, dietary lipids are also a source of lipid-soluble vitamins and sterols. It has been recommended that fat should be about 20%-35% of the daily food intake [15] . For a 2,000 calorie diet, this represents 56 g to 78 g of fat. On the other hand, for a 3,000 calorie diet, this represents about 83 g to 117 g of fat [16] . Lipids content of Cuetlas is 14.76 ± 0.8 g/100 g dry sample, so these insects contain a valuable amount of this important macronutrient that might contribute to fulfill lipids requirements for health maintenance of people living on rural areas. In addition, fatty acid composition of insects appears to be influenced by the plants on which they feed. And it
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Determination of Fiber
Dietary fiber is generally defined as polysaccharides that can not be digested by human enzymes. Since 1970, Burkitt and Trowel [17] mentioned that the prevalence of heart disease and some cancers was associated to lack of consumption of dietary fiber, therefore adequate intake of dietary fiber is important for human health. In addition, dietary fiber from a wide variety of foods will help to protect from some types of cancers and also aid to normalize blood lipids, thus reduce cardiovascular disease [18] . Also some types of fiber can slow glucose absorption and reduce insulin secretion, which is important for diabetics and nondiabetics as well.
These beneficial functions of dietary fiber are essential for a well-balanced diet that will help to minimize some of the most common health problems worldwide. In this context, a product can be defined as a source of fiber, if it contains 3 g/100 g [19] . For Cuetlas, fiber content is about 2.13 ± 0.2 g/100 g of dry sample (Table 4) . Thus even low, Cuetlas have fiber that in conjunction with people's regular diet might help to fulfill fiber requirements.
Determination of Soluble Carbohydrates
The carbohydrates group includes some of the most important molecules with multitude of roles involved in human nutrition, such as energy reserves (brain's unique energy source) among others. Cuetlas contain 23.23 g of carbohydrates/100 g dry sample. In general, it is known that the human diet must be composed of 60% carbohydrates, so these edible insects contain a low amount of this important nutrient. However, as it has been stated before, due to the high amount of proteins found in Cuetlas, the excess of protein can be transformed into carbohydrates by means of gluconeogenesis.
Conclusions
Cuetlas larvae are a protein rich food that may help people to obtain these essential macro-molecules. Regarding lipids, important sources of fuel for brain cells and particularly for cardiac and skeletal muscles, the amount found is not high enough to fulfill lipids requirements; however these edible insects can contribute to the enrichment of people's diet. Lastly, fiber and soluble carbohydrates content in Cuetlas are low, but just as happens with lipids, Cuetlas may help, in combination with other sources, to obtain adequate fiber and carbohydrates amounts in order to provide balanced amounts of nutrients that could benefit and improve people's health in Ixcaquixtla and other regions with similar environmental conditions.
